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Global Change is a Multiplier for Instability

Water Scarcity DemographyDemography Crop Decline Hunger Coastal Risks Recent Conflicts



Annual temperature trends during different periods of Annual temperature trends during different periods of 
the 20the 20thth centurycentury



Annual pAnnual precipitation trendsrecipitation trends
19011901--19951995



Anomalies of air temperature in Europe,Anomalies of air temperature in Europe,
relative torelative to 19611961--1990 1990 
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Past drying trends over Europe (1950-2000)



Zones of 
desertification



Extreme eventsExtreme events



SectorsSectors
potentially affected by climate changepotentially affected by climate change

⇒⇒ EExamplesxamples: : 
•• AgricultureAgriculture
•• ForestryForestry
•• Human healthHuman health

⇒⇒ PPossibleossible changes inchanges in
extreme hydrometeorological events and extreme hydrometeorological events and 
disastersdisasters: : heavy precipitation,heavy precipitation, floodsfloods andand
landslides, droughts and forest fires,landslides, droughts and forest fires,
storms and tornados, etc. storms and tornados, etc. 



irrigated
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Impact of extreme events on potato yields (Poland)

Source: Kozyra 2007 IUNG PUŁAWY



Number of days in years 1973-2005 when average day
temperature was ≥25 ºC, in Wielkopolska region 

Source: Ruszkowska 2007 IOR POZNAŃ



Kozyra J. 2004: Climatic conditions for millet cultivation in Poland. CAgM
Report No. 94, WMO, Geneva, Switzerland, 34-35.

Period 1941 – 1990 2001 – 2010

Probability of maize maturity



The risk of crop damage by pests 
and diseases in the North-Western 
zone of Russia is increasing with 
climate warming. 

In fact, pest and pathogen spread 
into new territories is one of main 
vulnerability for the NW Russia’s 
agriculture. 



Colorado beetle
(areas with different harmfulness)

Fasulati et al, 2004



pyrenophorosis
on wheat

rhynсhosporiosis
on rye

helminthosporiosis
on barley

red/brown maculation
on oats



Green amaranth
(harmfulness area – red colored; distribution area – yellow 

colored; sporadic appearance – spotted)

Sokolova et al, 2004



Spatial analogs

Nikolaev and Yakushev, 2004 Sirotenko and Pavlova, 2003



The main vulnerabilities of NW Russia’s 
agriculture under climate change are as follows:
increasing vulnerability of crops to insect pests 
and diseases including not specific for the NW 
Russia;
availability of new, more southern weeds in 
crops;
increasing risk of snow mold on winter crops;
potential increase in risk of rotting out and water 
logging to winter crops;
dry spell hazards in early summer leading to 
reducing fertilizer efficiently and need for 
additional irrigation.



Yes
71.1%

Others
28,9%

Cereals 

Whether you observed during last years higher
intesity of Powdery mildew occurrence of cereals
(Erisiphe graminis)?

Dry and warm springs and dry sumers with
temoprary showers

FP6 – ADAGIO – Regional Meeting, Sofia, 13-14 September 2007



Reported region specific main vulnerabilities in Europe  
(examples from ADAGIO results) 

Agricultural vulnerability in the Nile Delta (Medany,2008)

Drought and heat : will be an increasing problem in almost all climatic regions,
except central European mountain regions

Increasing problems with providing irrigation water : Mediterranean region

Pest and diseases : In all climatic regions significant impacts expected

Annual summer crops most heavily affected : Mediterranean region 
(will be reduced, increasing areas of drought tolerant crops (olive, vine) 
and winter crops)

Increasing soil salinization : Nile Delta

Increase of interannual yield variability 
AND spatial (regional) 
yield variability (soil variabilities) in dry areas

Strong impact of socio-economic conditions
and farm size on vulnerability and
on adaptive capacity in agric. (all regions)



АА2 2 SRESSRES climate change scenariosclimate change scenarios ((inin ооСС):):
20712071--21002100 versus 1961versus 1961--19901990



IPCC 4AR: Precipitation Projections





From From GiorgiGiorgi, GRL, 2006, GRL, 2006

Regional Climate Change Index Regional Climate Change Index 
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Projected Impacts of Climate Change

Stern,2006



Agro-Economic Vulnerability to Future Climate Change



CO2=330 ppm

Peanuts yield changes (in %) under ECHAM4 climate 
scenario for the 2020s, relative to 1961-1990



EuropeEurope’’s Key Vulnerabilitiess Key Vulnerabilities

(EEA, 2004)(EEA, 2004)



Species: risk 
of extinction

12,500 plants
123 reptiles
62 amphibians
514 birds
187 mammals
358 freshwater fish
>200,000 invertebrates



Climate change has impact on 
agriculture

2003: heatwave in Europe         -> lower crop yields
Projections: mainly positive effects in Northern Europe, negative in South

Ciais et al. 2005Olesen & Bindi 2002



Model climate change scenarios (inModel climate change scenarios (in %) %) for winter (left) for winter (left) 
and summer (right)and summer (right) precipitation in Europe,precipitation in Europe,

2121stst centurycentury





(C. (C. SimotaSimota, 2005), 2005)



(C. (C. SimotaSimota, 2005), 2005)



(C. (C. SimotaSimota, 2005), 2005)





Ensemble mean soil moisture changes  
between  1961-1990 and 2070- 2099



Increased water
availability
(2070  ca.↑1/5)

Increased forest growth
(only in the beginning?)

Increased
yields
(only in the beginning? )

Decreased
yields

Decreased water
availability
( 2070  ca.↓1/3)

Increased fire risk

S EuropeN Europe

Europe
North ↔ South differences



Already-identified implications to 
Castilla y Leon, Spain

Damages due to unexpected storms, heat waves or 
freezes (extreme events)

All crops

Changes in grape quality and alcohol degrees
Increasing irrigation requirements

Vineyards

Increasing irrigation requirements
Pest and diseases increment

Vegetables and 
irrigated crops

Changes in vernalisation due to winter higher 
temperatures
Incrementing temperature and drought stresses in 
spring

Winter cereals  

Reducing damages due to freezing
Incrementing temperature and drought stresses in spring

Spring cereals

Expected effectsCrop



Trnka et al., 2008



Expansion of pests due to warming
(corn borer in Czech Rep.)

(Trnka, 2006)



Increase Increase of of water stresswater stress
((simulated for simulated for spring spring barleybarley -- eastern Austriaeastern Austria

2050

(Thaler et al., 2008)



Change of winter wheat production potential in Romania

(Simota, 2008)



SOYBEANS 2011SOYBEANS 2011--20202020
HadCM3 HadCM3 –– A2 vs. 1981A2 vs. 1981--19901990

Bulgaria

Poland



SOYBEANS 2071SOYBEANS 2071--20802080
HadCM3 HadCM3 –– A2 vs. 1981A2 vs. 1981--19901990
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MAIZE 2011MAIZE 2011--20202020
HadCM3 HadCM3 –– A2 vs. 1981A2 vs. 1981--19901990

Bulgaria

Poland



MAIZE 2071MAIZE 2071--20802080
HadCM3 HadCM3 –– A2 vs. 1981A2 vs. 1981--19901990

Poland
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HadCM3 B2HadCM3 B2 changes (in %) in sunflower yieldchanges (in %) in sunflower yield
for 2011for 2011--2020, relative to current climate2020, relative to current climate



HadCM3 A2HadCM3 A2 changes (in %) in sunflower yieldchanges (in %) in sunflower yield
for 2041for 2041--2050, relative to current climate2050, relative to current climate



HadCM3 A2HadCM3 A2 changes (in %) in sunflower yieldchanges (in %) in sunflower yield
for 2071for 2071--2080, relative to current climate2080, relative to current climate



Soybean yield changes under HadCM2 climate scenario Soybean yield changes under HadCM2 climate scenario 
for the 2050s in 3 Austrian locations with various soil for the 2050s in 3 Austrian locations with various soil 

types + COtypes + CO22 effecteffect
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Vulnerability: limitationsVulnerability: limitations
•• Unknown consequences of crop damages due to pests, Unknown consequences of crop damages due to pests, 
diseases, insectsdiseases, insects
•• Variability of the direct COVariability of the direct CO22 impact on cropsimpact on crops
•• Other yield impacting factors, e.g. ozone, drought Other yield impacting factors, e.g. ozone, drought 
tolerancetolerance
•• Change in weather extremes or climate variability Change in weather extremes or climate variability 
can have an overwhelming effect on crop yieldscan have an overwhelming effect on crop yields
•• Potential longPotential long--term changes in soils often are not term changes in soils often are not 
considered, e.g. increased soil erosionconsidered, e.g. increased soil erosion
•• Interactions to other environmental damages are also Interactions to other environmental damages are also 
not considered:not considered:

-- drought and heat vs. UV radiation and ozonedrought and heat vs. UV radiation and ozone
-- early vegetation period vs. frost damageearly vegetation period vs. frost damage


